Life in Urbana-Champaign

CS 591 PhD Seminar
CSGSO Happy Hour
Fridays 5:30pm
Interdisciplinary Graduate Society

"What Makes You Tick?" A Series of Passion Talks this Thursday 6:30pm in 126 GSLIS followed by a social hour at Murphy's Pub

http://interdisciplinarygrads.com
https://fb.com/interdisciplinarygrads
Graduate Society of Women Engineers

Painting at the Art Party Studio on Friday, November 20th from 7-9pm in #161 Lincoln Square Mall, meet at the Union at 6:30 for a ride!

http://swe-uiuc.squarespace.com/gradsweekly/
Chambana Science Cafe

https://fb.com/ChambanaScienceCafe

Outreach and Mentoring: Bringing Science to Young People
Gretchen Adams
Director of undergraduate studies, Department of Chemistry

First Wednesday of the month
5:30 p.m.
PIZZA-M
208 W Main, Urbana
Back dining room

Science cafés bring scientists to the public to talk about their work and answer your questions.
Pygmalion Festival

Music, Tech, Lit, Make
Visual Arts

COLOR WORKSHOP
Ages 18+
Strengthen and test your knowledge of color. Learn how to mix colors, create the illusion of transparency and depth, and the mystery of shadow. A series of small painted studies will be made. The primary focus will be directed at color relationships and how they make interesting paintings. Paula McCarty, who holds an MFA, will conduct the workshop. A supply list of around $50 will print at the time of registration.

Date    Day    Deadline    Class ID
9/10 - 10/15    Th    9/3    215016-A1

Time: 6-8:45p
Location: Springer Cultural Center
Fee (R/NR): $113/$169.50
Min/Max: 5/10
Questions: michelle.olden@champagneparks.com or 217-384-3000

Champaign Park District

Watercolor painting, Pottery, Adult Ballet, Tango, Belly Dance

https://champagneparks.com/programs/program-guide/
Champaign Public Library

Cover to Cover Book Club, Tuesdays at Ten: Inside Research Park

http://www.champaign.org/events/month
Common Grounds Co-Op
Chocolate-Making Truffles: Tuesday, November 10th from 6-8pm
http://www.commonground.coop/store/calendar
Yoga

Amara Yoga and Arts, Iyengar Yoga Institute of CU, Living Yoga Center, Reflect Yoga Therapy
Art Theater
Co-Op

Friday, November 6th
The Godfather: 10:00pm
Suffragette: 4:30pm & 7:00pm

http://www.arttheater.coop
How to find ongoing events?

Follow these organizations on Twitter?

https://twitter.com/egsac_uiuc